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STATE RAISED %, ’ 
(1,000 head> 

ARK 16,500 
CALI F 21,900 
CONN 40-.,,‘s .’ “,. 
GA 2,426 : I:.-, ~. :. :, 
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^ L‘ 
The type of environment ,p,ri&nt.,at~ &d.'adf$i 
facilities cari include :&&n, fi'&fds; 
a rural.area. 

stre&$,,-. yv,~-, _.._ 

buildings which 
App$oxitiafely,'91% -of the- tu,tk:keys+$ :;r&; 

vary inIconstruction.airnrniriri',f61th~~t-l 
remainder, approximately 9%,.are rais.1 

5. 
: .f{‘r 

IDENTIFICATION’ OF ~IEM~CAL~SUEISTANCES- T~(AT%..., 
ACTION: ::i . \ ;., _j, ,, ?.,“I. ,I 

? 5,, 

Virginiamycin (CAS-11006-76-i) 
L, ', :-" ;:,..~;.:.‘:~,.,:~ I 

Streptomyces virginiae3. I 
is a.,comdoG&&3n'~ 

components, virqiniamvcin 
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Virginiamycin is an amorphduf.:; &ite ,@Qde~,-whith *ii 'spa;jngly sglub.le',,-In~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
water and dilute acid. 
rapid inactivation. 

It dissolves in' aqueousalkali, -above' ptf :~9~,~..with:I,,,,~~~~~~~~~~1:;_ 
Virginiamycin is soluble in' methanol; ethanol ,-,, 'q '.,% ; .J':.':;'$+,$ 

acetone, ethyl acetate, chloroform and benzene. _. : ,' .m:.. :',y,~., ,. . ,'., 5, ,""ii <l .,-&L: $‘. _, I' '5: ', ; ;: ,I .." 
,'. ,: i ,. L, ,\ ,. 

6. INTRODUCTION OF SUBSTANCES INTO THE ENVIRONilENT: ‘- 

Introduction of virginiamycin into the environment;d~~~~~c-~r 
sources, (A.1 the virginiamycin prod,uctinn f;rrili+& 
virginiamycin premix production facili- 

---:-.-,7. . . . . --.. 
EN'iIRON~EiTAi~ EXPOSURE :. :_, 

cri teria are evaluated as part& ,a ldcali:-:go~~~....._.,._~.i_,,:-.T..-. . 
Operating Permit", issued ,by the. P.r~~,i.lice,:,af~~~:~~nsul~tarFo~~~~ 
Minis try of Employ&nt and'with 
and' also the local community. 

the '<wali~ri'~.~~~in~i~~tr~~~f;!~n~i'~~~~~~t;~ 
The: .Dermi t ';i,~~l'~f~~Zt;e~.~~o~~~~~~,j~~~~~~s~~~~ 

The review covers noise :level, odor; 
emissions (if applicable), 

In addi t-on, Fpecifi c permi t-s are i 

Sewer- discharge per'mit: 
Surface discharge (River> Permit: 
(1976) 
Well Pumping Permit: 

1) Hazardous Liquid Waste Stream 
,, 

1, 

Spent, solvent streams 
recycled for' 
sent to th.e spent 

The organic stream 
to the environment. 
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t 

,. -’ / 

Non-volatile residuals from recovery ,arecombined and-:cI'assified '.:. ; 
as spent broth. The broth is sent to,.a,by-product recove~ry '. 
unit, for production of an animal feed:nutr-ient, The :proce,ssi,ng ,' .- 
involves the following steps: .' ., ./ ,d. I. 

temperature control. 
. . i -, ;-' '. I 

I ",. *. 
I' ;, , ;, 

concentration : . 
i I ,I!, .-.It 

drying to a powder ii ':i, .,,~~~~~~--;'r~~'.. -$;-;,: .,,..C,. .,i >, ,:i'-;,: ',.+.?A; :'" ,.; >,,,: ,'.‘ 

Other Waste Streams 

Waste streams are- ,generated frorn,~cithii;-~~aln:~~~~ . 

with‘ non-contact coo"lirig.:water.~~d"_~ht: & 
‘ the, National Ministry,of' He.al~ti:.(~?9-16!r: 
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Approx i mate 1 y 45 I adb‘i tton~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
-processed to an animalfeed$u 
amounts of. v~rginiamyci,n.~~~-~~,,: 
amounts to a totals of 1 ;G+k&+il 
Approximately‘. 30 dddition&t :$@lis-i-@f~~i 
disposed of by incineration;::; Approg: 
of spent broth, whi,ch:amounfs 'toappi 
virginiamycin, will -be,,diichai-Qed" &(.-,,, ..;,‘ 
under permit. ,I .) .; ,.:, ,_ ,' ~, ,:- ;:i :i, 

I. 
tional detai led proprietarv ~~a'~ii~~~~iir,i-~~~ 

'idetitial appendix 'oni- 
Iment. 

. . '-..~ "' * - , i 'L,“., .,I':2,: '-: 1: I:"'. ,. .,. ',..I. "",i* e," y,, , 
,. ^ I,-, 

; : “. r ..,& 
.’ I .’ : “Z ',, ?,..,'s 

DESCRIPTION OF VIRGINIAMYCIn,._i~P,REMZX~PRODUCTTnM;F, 
CALCULATION OF ENVIRONMENT EXP~~fJKq;‘% ” :. : :.h ,’ ;, . p 
'Stafac' Medicated Prem‘iites: areman~-, ~___,I 
at 4444 South 76th.~Street. ',OmahaX.:;N~b~~.~:I<';i~ 
control, pract i'ces fol 1 owed: 

-.. 

*. I ,,)I i : 

a-, . 
* j j . . .. I rt f t: . . ., _ ?,i '. i 



Liquid Waste,Stream' 

Waste 1 iquids ,are giberated -&from the‘ minbfictu.ri ng':of.~"St~~a~.~',I':ri::~~~~~~~, 
medicated premixes 'as a result of wal;hing the- empty ,pr&u&on'~~~~'; ~~~;':'$~,$j 
equipment after use and .smal’] quantl,ti es from the a@l$ti ~61 :.; :“~~..,~““~‘~~~~~~r +,l .; -, *x,&l ‘; 
laboratory. This liquid- waste,,water contai,ns very‘smaT :amounts .,:I -$$b:' 
of virginiamycin and inert,carrier. Thi s wqte,, is ,.r,egul &ed;.-by As,, ;'<z~$$'? 
the City of Omaha Municipal CodeChabter 31.:. Treatment_of this, z':,,'-/ 
waste by the City of Omaha Waste,Water,Svstehl NPDE% 'P&%4%'Yn6?~ 

.I f-r:. ', : : 

NE0035358, is.regulated.by the Net 
-Environmental Control under Title: 

pretre,atmeht $-&3 s i,k'.,cdtip' 
and regul ations . '. ,, ' 

-'. 

requi.rem&ots~ of'the Nj 





250,000,OOO 
,: 

20 g/ton 
37.37 kg. 
17.18 kg. 
27.275 kg. = Average feed cons&&o 
(60 lbs.) -approximately equal .numbers of 'each sex are raised" ;:"': . . . 

consumed; therefore,. in-the,',absenc.e'of dctual+vir&i 
concqntration data;.,the .'~amoune'-:of,,~i,rsfhiam~t" 
basis week1.y will be assumed. as -'~equi'val.e&;:to~ 
basi s for ‘fate calculations j n.~Sectjon,-7.1:.;',1:'1: 

,I 

. 

FATE OF EMITTED SUBSTANCES IN TilE ENihONMEiT. 
1’ 1 ,+-y;.; .‘, ,, 

1 ,‘,~ __ I,‘., 1 (‘,’ 7. 

The probable environmental impact of .usin~,;~ir~iniani~cin -i'R.'&r 

significant impact on the. environment :in ,:terr 
uptake into the ,flora. In order %or,.a;,'comnounii:'~~ii~; 

find. its'way into ttie,&rvironmen 1 _ 
very slowly or not at all. i 'f ,. ,' I . (_ ,. .' 9:;' ,1 ! 

~ _,, _ 1 .. _, _- , ,. ,' : ‘/ Degradati:on of virginiamyctn .in fecal. dronpin.&:' ', ; ,_ I,. 
J.;‘ .,, 

'. 'I 
:]::I,. 

As mentioned in Section 6,. page 8i,.the-,.envirbnmPntaI :erinrrt.&:f 
VirginCamycin in turkeys~as ,in chicken 
the stability of'virginl'amycin fn the'eiiv:~'r~nmen't~".~SiH'cc 
level an! resi:due profil'e for .both spec,i:es',;are~~~'si'm: 
stud'fes performed with 'chickens"are bein$'.us'-. 
environmental assessmen,tfor turkeys. 

~~~- __ __ _ _____, 
!'l, / 'I ;;;.';.I$, { -' . . 
;, /.'I_ ,I ' .( r:. ~ ,' 1" :, 
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To determine.this stability, chicken droppings wex fortified to a level 
of 30 ppm of virginiamycin, and maintained at .room'temperature. (18-22°C) 
After seven days, more thah 8e 
the 14th day more than 94% degradation had-occurred, .Appendix.II: 
results were obtained when the droppings were--,identi-cat! 

.maintained outdoors at ambient temperatures (18-76"FJ, ' ~~ >. 
simulate practical-circumstances. After seven and 14 days,: more than .78X, 
an'd 94%, respectively;of the virginiamycin had‘degraded! .-I : %,_I 

! I 

,., .I’ 

6% of the tiirqini amycin had degraded and,..by*.- : : ;.-'*'-.": 
‘Simjlar .. .".I ._ 

iy -fortified' &it.-, : 
in order to better. .' 

To further support this data, chicken litter (a combinatidn-of,droppi,ngs, : ,- 
and straw from the pens) was al~so.fortified:,to.‘a~levef~pf~30 'ppm&f' :_,, i 

virginiamycin and maintained at room temperature (18-22°C)~ ,, Samples]:'.::!, ..'I : 
te'sted three and '.seven days later .revealep,,~,that~,~~te,'thi 
respectively, of the .qnti bioti c had .d~gradeif.;“-..Appenclxx,~:-I~:~~~~~~~:;’.i’:!;ir:_:-: .i. ,t* b .:” / ,’ ,, 

.  ..-_ -‘r-- - .  - - - -  -  

maintained for 34 
feed-). 6 Since th 
turkey.feed is .20 g/t&, actual~fecal 'c 
shoul d be even Tower: th'an mL th&e t&s&d 'i-t-i -i! 
level of 30 ppm is therefore 'greatly. exaggerated3 ?Th$'s:' 
level was used i,n the degradationXstudies;for 
the results would more. ehan'ade‘4ud~e'lj~,de~;cr~~ 
of drug ever expected., to be p&e& i,n :thk..C!r 
rate ofXdegradation <%ov~er,‘ 
cohcentritions,; ,,2).";the 
mi crobiol,~g'i,cal assay bf &e' irGg‘ iii, &f&&'~&k&$ 
development of a more 'coinplete‘.degradat 
m&bnified~, con&~tr~teon ,& ',dtcg., d~is~ad~~i;b;h'~~~~-i~~~,'Il-;ilj~ 

.f&es and, litter, -'*,..,.,, ~, _.......... -"‘= -.. ____,___ - . . . .._.. --. 
virginiamy'cin. .- >. ', 

, '. 

Deqradation of virginiamycin in soil 

When virgini,amycin (30 PPMJ was added to' 
fecal material, no antibiotic iwas-,detected after.84 idays 
approximately 80% degrz 
could be detected.~inthe~rates:of~,degradationbetw 
matri,x versus feces alone; Apperidi x 1.11-l: , ‘. ‘;.,: :T:ii”‘;:r I,:,: .I: ~~~.~~~~!~~~~~::i xi. ‘. :, “.,i 

i 
I 

Degradation of virginiamycin in water 

Stability experiments.on ,the ,degradatiort.rate'of 
at variable temperature' and, ph,' demon:strated 
than 50% of the antibiotic: content remained.. ^ 
sign'i-ficant 'degradation occu'rs in unbuffer,ed 

-accelerated as temperature increases, 
of water contamination,:by leaching',' 



An octanollwater partitionin& study was nerfor&eb*in &der- to 'e: 
potential for virginiamycin abso,rpti& 
the study suggest that virginiamycin is"h'i'gh.ly lipid &luble; since ,100X 
of the antibiotic was detected in the octanol 'layer';, .&ed on this.;,,on-e 
would expect the antibioticSo be orally,absorbed iii.ahimals.-'-HoweGer<' 
when virginiamycin was.fed to chickens for'5 davc a 
no significant,blood levels could be 'dete,cted 
in spite of high lipid solubility. Similar r&til'ts;Mjld~ 
turkeys due to a similar tissue'reiidtie 
al's0 obseped in laboratory! animdls, us&d:'~in';c 
as we1 1 as i n sdf&, ;$~fthepi;&j'&d 
suggests that, factors-&her 

, 

molecular weight qnd, size, $ir~iriiarii~cifl..c&~ti 
for absorption, even though ",i t:,,ex 

Air .' 
.,' 

exposure, Iis jnini-ii+dn 

.” 

was reporteddin the.eti .  - .  .  .  . . -  , .  _ T -  :  .  

oft vir$&amycin,,-use‘ ~Ih~~s9inB'i.%N&DA 
approJal~~S6ptemb 
excreta, at the maxirMniY~.te~ 

biodegrad&b?i; '%nd?:t;rk6y feed d& 
,virginigr/lycin; .c&e&ently‘, 

,'to occur. 
--' ‘.Y i ,:i * _:t 0 ) :; ,), 

', f ,, ! j, :I 
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Since virginiamycjn deg 
feces and the amount of 
the last two weeks (19, 
virginiamycin activity 
concentration in the to 
during the last week. 

, ‘, ,( 
\- ,Ji ,, . ;_, ‘,_ 

_‘, ,,_ r: :I, ,, ‘_ I’. 
r&j& mor& than -94% # thin 1'4 &is j,b .&uf& -,‘,;:,,~.?“~;~$ 

excreta increas‘es ,,as, the turkeys grow, !ar~,~r,;-ii~~~~~~"~:-,~:: 
20 f& tams and 15, 16 for, hens), r<si dual ,‘.:,:-,--,.‘;Ir~~~:.~~” 

is calculated as -an estimate‘d virginiamycin .'.‘,,:,-.'::I~i'-,‘ 
tal excreta wi thout,.considerati'n of degradatj-on jY'J',Y; : ‘ - : ,, ", 1' 

The amount of excrement on a wet basis per week As: equal :to'*the 
of feed intake per week5. Hence, the concentration of.vi _. 
turkey manure is as follows: ,, .., /' _. ..'V 

,:’ 1, 
-amount: ‘1., ,' 

i rgifii amyci n .'j r;“';J:; 

Turkeys raised in confi 

week 20 

Toms 

Hens 

hens week 15 
, - 82 

1 

week 16 , -92 

~‘ -r-- 
toms week 19 0.0756 g x-- '0.223 

week 20 0,0793 g x , .O()O ~-=-.'-.:0*0,7g3~~ 
0.0962., 

‘. 
fadation ‘V-i’ 

hens week 15 0.0401'a x 0.223 = 0~.0089?c 

Estimated concentration of virginiamycin in manure/at end of 
producti~on cycle: .I .' ', ._. \ 

0.096 g 'I 1000 ini 1 ’ 

1, g 1 37.37 kg total .manure“ 

0.051 g I 1000 mq I 

1: 2, -( .* 

I 
> =. 297 ppm/hen,,(-3'ppm).. ", 

g [ 17.18 kg total manu<re < / ',, '., ,*. " 

t 

; ,. 
_ ,(~', .,' i. 1 I .i ,'. 'I,_ <,f.,, 
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; -, ,’ ‘- 
Using the same ,approach for estimating'soil concentration as ln'thel :"'['i'R ' ' 
environmental impact analysis report for swine; Appendix. VI,'t,he : -" ; 
virginiamycin soil concentration resulting from 'spreading,turkey, ':: '- 
manure is estimated as follows: .' 

Maximum feasible level of manure spread per acre = 5 tons (dry 
weight/acre = 4545.45 kg/acre 
Incorporation into.top six inches of,,soil = 9.09 x 105kg 
soil/acre ,' (1 
Estimated concentration of virginiamycin in turkey'manure = 3 

, 

is .moisture. ,, 

15 mg 
kg ;. 

68, 182 mq = Or,075 -mg[Rg or 7’5.,ppb vi’rgi:n;$&$~i$ ~~‘~~r~~t~at’ion-~~;:~:: 1 ” ,, -,;“’ ‘: 

909,000 kg in ,soil ,. 1;:: .~ . : ! . . d:.,: -' 
The typical turkey faciljty raising Sb;oOO,~tii~rd's'~,~~~~aj.ly~~,Holj~d 
accumulate approximately 1,500 tons: 6f maiiurC--;bn.~~;:~~et-baii;'loi- I3QO-i. -' : 
tons on a dry basis. If virginia~yyin.;was,i.'fe'd.'~at 2'0~lgllton :t$ -a&l I', . . : 
turkeys raised at this facility app;roximate,ly"~ ;1;];. _, ; ._ ! :,, 

;, ,, ,. :", .,_. A, ,* "'," * -. 1, 
. 

concentrations 
is spread on ,fields 
lower than 75 ppb. 

Turkeys raised on range 
I I, 

Typically 7,000 toms or 10,000 hens are ,raised:l.on 3, acres,.of a.~25,,000 
acre range at a,ny one t'ime, ,an,d. rotated every...l'~2'@$'s~,to ,a,clean 3 
acre ran e to mini:mize the con,centration:of,manure~;iand~preServe~the, 
pasture. 4 The ,large,st concentration,uf -virginiamy&n ii'11 j be,:: “.. 
excreted during the.last two weeks of.-the,.May to'&tober growing 
season as in the calculation above for, tu'rke~s~r~~~,sled.in~ : . . 
confinement. The estimated ,concentrati"on,ofv1rgi,n/iamycin i n;t'he;~ 
soil resulting. from turkeys, raised, on ran,ge itfsi'ng~ the &ngePtwo week:.?:,.Y~ ,' 
rotation period follows: j ,' '.' .l : '_' -.,,:, ,::" 1 

,a., ' ;, ^. .'.' 'y 
'< : j ,:_ I ,* :., I .'s ),, ,. 

_. !1 ,, :i., : I, ' :' . ,I j. ; : 
-f'qp ;; y> 

-QSjj -,4- 
., ! ,' ':,: 

s- 'i2 T,.. \. '<J... 7. 'I; ,!1 . /. ;, -, 
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/ 

‘. 

Toms ,0.0962 q virginiainycinI7~&0 tams . . :acre 
] 3,acre 

7,000 mg 
Tom -. 9.09x103 kg g 

;.=; (); 2& pm .$ I 1‘ 

,. '.~ I,, _ ': 'X :i-- 
I ,,', 

Hens 0.0512 g virginiamyc~nfl0~000.Hens~ acre 
Hen ] 3 acre 

] l.,‘OOl) mq = lo;-& ppin ~'1' 
]?.09xlOS kgj h 

,. '_ 

C. Terrestrial ecosystems 

ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF RELEASED SUBSTJiNCkS; I 

Virginiamycin is classified as a narrow spectrum-ant'ibi'tj'c primarily I, 
" 

active, against gram-positi,ve Ibacteria:.and-,.not: used "in ,.huma,n zmed,icine..:in 
this hemisphere. Virgiiiamycin ,has met. tb&?;h,u& ~nd"ariiial..,safety::" :+, 
criteria for antibiotics in animal. feedsfand'its-use, does,'not constitute, a ,' 
risk or a human health hazard. ' : .I ,, :.i .m L>. :' I '7 8. 
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weeks and ZO-we 
adverse effect. 

Acute toxicity 
mice reflected 
animals tested 

hens an 

- Resul 
.der of 
ras grea 

three months. Fol lowing ‘ophthalinoSc~pi~~.~,,exariii:na’t,~~~s;~~~~hi~ 

studies, bl'ood ~chemistry,: .urfniii~s~r‘:s~~.,::hi:s:~~~; 

Subacute toxici ty i,n rats _- Vi rgi ni 
intubation daily for three months to 
at 1 eve? s oft 5.0,' '2'2 . 5 .or 100:. mg/kg, 
hemat ogy , bl.md-", them i's trj4 s $-~i; i ~ha 

Te:ratology in rats 
rat- assigned 24 to 

Teratology in mice - One hundred presumeil-P~,e”gh~,~~‘~~~ 

mice were assigned 25 eat- 
received either 0, 25, 160 or 1000 mg'of'vili-g:i:ri'ia'~~~i 
6 through,15 of pregnancy. 
no adverse clinical signs. 

There were noi-d,~at~~~:,~dun:ing;;th~~~~~~ 

No post~o~,t:ein.--l~s4~~~s~~~e~~' found!(&i " ‘*b,?;.:'s, 

few skeletal and soft tissue abnorrnalitiCs~w~idh.,'~e~~i:not~i 
attributed to expected genetic .variants- : An&&c~$a~& 
dilation of,,the,renal ,peTvis. in therhigh-do~~~~~/gridijD::;,~l~~~r 
reversible 'development delay, prob&Ty, r~&a~e#.,;, 
gain when treatment was stopped. 

", ,_' Llll .q ,:..li;.,:(. '1 -2; S,j--ti$tlj C*] "$@@~{‘J&e~.fof'~$ 
parameters which provided suftabTe,data, fc 
significant djfferences among.the.four (.incr'G~~~,~,~;Ji~~~~ri 
groups. The no-effect 1 eve? was i denti fi~~&~:-$f~ :l~P~~~gl,i3:-!I~-i;:~~~.- 

_' i', '._ , 'I ~,,' ;, 

200 and 750 mglkg/day 'in gelatincapsule', ~nieI?.d~~~~~~,~;~~r::-2,i~ 
Emesis, probably related to the .; Tar,ge;; V;d!~me~:l~~.,,i~~rn~~~.nd~~~ 
noted sporadically in the 
in hematoTogic parameters ,we;e' noted: &n;,lu?.?ng~ ;,,- 
smears in a hematology study. 1' -,, .I, 'I ,,,j ,.'>$ 

' , 
: iT ;';;~(:,.hy$ -y;.+, 
; '.., i . . . . j._*./.". 8:. 



Urinalysis revealed no treatment-related effects. ,F?roliferated bile .' :' 
duct epithelium was noted in some livers of the high dose- (750 -mg/kg) '. ..: 
dogs and only adjacent to the'gall'bladder. Thisfinding,was not' 
made in the low (25 mg/kg) or mid-dose (200 mg/kg) groups. The 25 
mg/kg dose level was considered the.no-effect level. 

Two generation reproduction study in rats - Virginiamycin was 
administered via the diet at dose levels of 0, 25,. 65 or 300 
rag/kg/day for ten weeks prior to mating and throughout the mating,' 
gestation, lactation and rest periods of: two litter intervals. The ., 
FO generation was composed of 100 male and" 100 female CD@- :. . 
Sprague-Dawley derived rats. The F2 generations' $ere -produced<:from. x ,'~ 
100 males and 100 females from the Fib generati'oni.'L: % ' :'a. '7' ,'e. ' '.I: ',-- 1(' -.. ,+, .(. 

. 

Necropsies were performed on all animals ontestind tissuesfrom. 
selected animals ,were taken for histological I,examl~na,tion'..:;,Bod~ ';- " 
weights and food consumption were determined.- Surl-~i\ioriBi~~:~~atirig 
or pregnancy indices were recorded for adult's; 1.1 itter data,; ";p,up,,,‘ 'I_ 
viability and pup survival were recorded ,.fb;-thhj!lg'ups.:~ $ii~o.logy ':was- --': j 
not performed on the tissues because the'relevdn~;l~issues:l~w~~e-,~~ .be, 

k examined from,animals on a concurrent carcinogeni'ii:ty,study?~. 1. ,' 
8. ..', .:,* 

Reduced weights were observed in .the hi’gh$&e: Fd~;ddult"~~~l~s'~,an;jI ', 
periodically in the high-dose FO adult females. R edut~dl.~up,w~igh~ts ; 
(Fla) were also reported 'on days -14 and 21.of $actation. :Reduc$ions 
in weights of adult females and pups werenot;'not'ed when the‘dos:e:.of 
virginiamycin was reduced from 300'to 100img~kglday. Increased'food 
consumption was noted for treated males but'no't fortreatedif'emales. 

I' ,, 8, 
No treatment-related effects were record~ed'on survival', mati:ng or 
pregnancy indices for adult or litter dat&;;,viability or survival for 
pups. The no-effect level was established'aslOO,\mg/kg. 

Chronic toxicity (carcinogenicity) study inrats L Five hundred sixty 
Sprague-Dawley CD@ rats, equal 'numbers both; sexes [were used.. ,Seventy 
rats of each sex were allotted to each of four treatment groups. 

Doses of,O, 25,,and 50 mg of virginiamyci,nl$g.ldayI,were admini'stered, 
continuously in the feed to both males and females,,. The high‘dose 
was 250 mg/kg'/day for males and 300~mglkg/d~y,:~for:~females-.;: The‘ test ': _ 
drug was admihistered for two years. Various: ubservations:An'd tests' 
were made/performed at predetermined intervalsduring,the- treatment 
period. 

Reduced body weights, increased food consumption and minor 
alterations in some clinical.laboratory parameters-in both sexes‘at 
the highest dose were observed. .Increased lparathyroid hyperplasia 
was related to nephropathy 'in individual animals and was not reqated,, 
to treatment. There was a reduction in the~,~in,c.idence'of'~bil:iary 
hyperplasia in treated animals, but this is;.df,neib$her favorqble~nor 
unfavorable significance. There were no fi'ndings 'of,toxicolog-ic or 
oncogenic significance at any dose level. The no~effect level'was 
considered to be 50 mg/kg/day-. 

I 



\ 7- i ,’ SC 

Chronic toxicity (c-rcjn&ehicjti) ;i&dy 
administered orally, via dietary admixture, 
(7(?/sex/group) 7 days a week f&- a pefiod of 

at dose levels of 0, 25, 75 and 1000 

treatment period. 
performed at 6 

to treatme n t,s , 

. 

control animals. 

. I, I 



In other environmental studies: 
,- 

,, I, .' 
-. 

1) Housefly toxicity study "-~ '- 

a. Air 



C. 

L, y; 
Terrestrial ecosystems '.' ;. '. ', ,' 

'. ‘: 
The major exposure of virgl.niamycin to.the,terrestrial ecosystemfs ":,',~~.;i:-:~ 
through turkey manure spread on soil. The concentration of N 1- ".' ':,i:: 
virginiamycin estimated to be spread in manure ~s'negl~igible due'td .I.:' ,:-_ 
the degradation of virginiamycin.in manure, 94% within,14 days! The. 
amount exposed as calculated in Section 7, would be adequately 

,;_ “I 
, .- 

degraded in water or soil with no adverse effects-to-the animals,! -: 
plants and soil, microbes tested. ;,I 

.(I . ',' . : '/, 

Listed below are a number of microbes'.i‘ndig~nous to,l& 
of virciiniamvcin. .Cdnsideiins.'the.:'dilY~~r~b'ar'dir 

: 



Some gram,positi've anaerobes.,such i 
fixation of nitrog 
and perhaps for that reasonal 
conditions, they too can fix':some -ni,trogen: .,,_ 

Regarding the gram positive anaerobes,:the-'mini 
concentration (M.I.C.1 of virginiam! 
lJg/ml or approximately two to'six t 
exaggerated, maximum estimated soil,,conce 

Another imnortant .factor to ,bc 

Candida -ar 

R:apid inacti'vation,-of v-i 
bioaccumu,l$tion ,of 
extensive comnilat 

bacteria which come intoLconta 
the,ir ability: to multi@? ,, 
product: ‘I,t ,I s b&cterfc$d&l $’ 
through, its.ability, to inhi'~bit 
action is 'not camp.' 
v,i r,gi ni,amycinb,inds to:$n ~,acce 

interaction- betwe*er 
different spectrum of ac' 
bath Micrococci, ,(.Stabhvloco~~i:-jdlid;~S 
the two 'factors> is,: 
xlrosis. Facto 

prresence'of Factor 
against C. xeroks.” fhus, 



! 
/ 

“. 

Plasmid-mediated cross-resistance between virginiamycin and other, ,I.' 
streptogramin and peptolide antibiotics has been demonstrated invitro with ,_ : 
strai ns of Staphylococcus aureus and Streptokoccus faecalis lo. The strains 
were first made resistant to virginiamycin by repeated subculture in‘the, 
presence of increasingly higher concentration of the antibiotic, utilizing, 
standard in vitro techniques. 

Studies show that this cross-resistance to erythromycin (and other 
macrolides) is unidirectional. That is to say, strains made resi'stant to 
virginiamycin are also resistant to erythromycin, but strains made:.,, 
resistant to erythromycin are not genera-lly resistant to ,:, 

,:,,,' 
.-.. 

virginiamycin11,12. Erythromycj n-resi.st-nt~.g~am- osi:t'~~~',b~c'eei.i~~:i;~~r'i-, ~,c.-~i;~~..fm~~~~: 
found in the feces of virginiamycin-treated.'dogi $j ;.,' !)-,-,1: '_ ,Jhe en te&&& ;,';,,; I, 'y;;', L. I<, : 
disappeared upon discontinuation of virginiamycin~and~&re~replaced~by":the '1:' Y 
normal phage ,type sensitive.to macrolides- 
sparse and no similar data has been found. 

Evidence, of'-resistance ,;J s *' " .:.)' ',' 

'. " ". '. ':: ':> 1 I. 
Y.' '., I I' 

In chickens, artificial ly. infected. ,wi,th .SaInionelih~~y~hi~uriurn :and tre&$di- _‘:, 
with virginiamycin (25 .g/ton of feed> the'ipersi,s'tence'~~,"incP'de'~ce,~~~';,,~' '1 ,':, ., 
susceptibil.ity of the excreted Safmonella remained unchanged:: ~i4here&.!the‘ 
resistance profile of the .E.,coZi in*the,feces'of'the: 5ame"~hi~~~~~~l-:"S~o~ed,,~.' 
for the most part, only .temporary variations in relatidn;to ,a .fe8ti~of,the‘ 
12 antibiotics tested. These studi es &&nst.rafil, that’kvi:rgiAi,a~~~:$‘n:‘“has .I 
no affec't on inci'dence of SaImoneZIa or E; coli in' poul.t~ry-lg."'-. .:,‘ ..I ,, ; :, .'i,! .' ., 

'.: ;, 
Implications from the public health standpoint are.-mini~mh.1 "for a'inumber of : 

. reasons, listed below: ,; 

l 

a 

l 

0 

Virginiamycin is not administered to humans in thils.~herni.,~pbe,~e': 
)."" .' 

After many years of use in the U.S. and--in, Europe~:..fe~.resis~ant " ' 
bacterial strains resistant toYirgini.amycin, ,havel;~bbeeri-isdi’ated 
either from farmers, in feed mixing facilities, or1 in hospitals; 
thereby indicating the lack ,of spread,,of rei,istantl'~v,irginialiiyc.in, 
organisms in an envi ynment, where; the'antbb'ioti,clI~~~~~~b~en.!~'Lihd~~ '-; 
extensive use for eight and seventeen years; respective,ly,'). "': I, 

' __~ ': 

", 
Among antibiotics, a great number (includin&,drythromycin~.;are active, 
against gram-positive bacteria: Therefore, ishoul,d:an 'unlikely. : 
increase in erythromycin resistant~mi,crobe$ 'materi:al:i,ze~i theI&bundant 
availability of alternative agents would milnimize anyresulting .' 
impact. 

Virginiamycin has already met the Human and,#Animal,Health Sdfety- 
Criteria for Antibiotics in Animal Feeds. 



. 

Zn &fro Minimal Inhibitory 

drganism 

Staphylococcus aureus 
Sarcina futea 
Streptococks pneumoni$e 
Streptococcus ftiecalis 
Coryn&a&&um x&-&is 

., __ . 

Hemophilus pkrtussis 
Neisseria,meningitidik 
Cfostiidium welchii ‘~ 
Bacillus subtitis 
Lactobacillus acidophkus 

$‘Escherichia coli ;. 
Proteus mirabi& 
Pasteurella pestis 
,Shigella flexneri 
Brucella abortus 
Mycobacferium tuberculosis 
LCandida: cilbicans 
“Tri&horiiokas v&gitiktlis 
‘Mybopiakma gallkepticum 
Leptospiroe ~ 
Trichophyfon mentagrophytes 8410 
Treponefna hyodysen teriae 

There are no known adverse. env'ironmental effects~. ‘~"~IP‘;;‘ten:i;-i,:~~~'p 
,resulting from the manufacturi,ng process are coritailndd:~~if-hinr. 
manufacturing facility and',are dispo:sed ;.of .in-:,comp7'i~dnee'~~~~~~~,~rdvl'~Pial . 
Federal, State and local regulations. i The campijun~~~j S,, eii~~:i~e 
low concentrations as. the, intact drug-even.,after :admi'na'st$&o 
highest recommended .use level for prolonged ,per~~d~~::,~~~~~g.il~~~a 
no&-taxi c, rapj dly &graded i h feces,.~:akd ,‘$di 1’; &‘&ii ‘:f$&~$~,$i '"I: k ,.', " '& ,i,*,. .;,:n.g ,,:,: in water; .thris!.th'e~poss-ib:i,i.it~ of .'water-' containinatl-on~:by:-ii?,each 
entry into "the,food chain.as a contaminant -is pra~,tli'~~-T,~~~~nona 
Therefore; no further measures are :ne'cessaryx.to, mi~t~~gate~"&$v 
potential ,adverse, env'i,ronmental impac.ts 'since no'$&nti' :.J:;a$,v 
are apparent. ., a :” ,,. I- .’ .I’. ,- 
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USE OF’ RESOURCES AND ENEiGY: 
;_ L &J’,$,’ I_ 

:- ““)>, 
i 

.- ._ ,_ -y; :‘::. :,;-:; _,, ,_ f’,. w,’ :;;xy 
i : ~:', 

Minimal natural resources and energy ;are required -to -tl'~~~~~rt;;~~~~e'~i~~~,.. .‘ i.' 
dispose of waste resulting from:the productiori‘"of.,vi'rg'i'niamycin,or-,:~rom- ! 

,:',~ 
:r. : 

its use as a feed additive. Solvents.are recycled and lwaste:broth is' . 
converted to an animal feed additive to-'recover nutri,e'nt-resources us&d'-'i,n 
its production. 

', 
The transportation to a'landf-ill df an!vtixtess +: 

fermentation waste is"mini&zed and'dis 
with national, state and local ret 
required to remove ,waste con._ 
since manure i's removed from.a turkeii.$ 
additive.use. .-Energy reso,ur&'.*(c 
non-recoverable resources an 
manufacturing/ production; 

Yirgi,niamycin hasno known effects&$ 
on property listed i,n or eligible 
Historic Places. ., '_ < \:, C,.>' _, ')I, ,; .,<,& (1. -, , ;' ,' 'c$; j, ;;':.: ;!c'. 

10 
,( I ;. “;-‘I. )li 2;. 

Material Safety Data Sheets are.ava'ilabJ@?~&!& 
production area. In addition, employee 
areas wear protective clothing and, dust.+esai 
compliance with OSHA standards as 
mitigation measures are.nece' 
does not pose any known' -hWrn 'to the ""viro"me?'~~~,~~.;;;,.~~~~~~ 

.:I', :. :; ,'!:.. I.~,; ; r.-, ",z!,. .<i. j i‘ ., .;i ,':'i.~,y: -;f 

NO potential environmental iFnarts,.,are;,aD~a~~,~iri~~:~~, 
virginiamycin in turkeys as 1. 
and chickens>. The only specific alternative"tt$~$ 

? economic, ,g&in::$fforded :by.,$ 

would be refusal to'approve the‘Ne 
however, deny the producer;the: hen 
virginiamycin in terms of.thc 
gain and improved f,eed efficiency in:turkeys; 
seem justifi-able in view, of ,the lack of;tox';ic: 
heal,th hazard, andt‘the,-,negl igible 
with the use of virginiamycin. 

irn~~~~~~~~oan!:t'i~~~~~~ _,, 
-, 

;,~? 
.,>‘ VP, i':' !:.i. $ -;.:;,; ':v;" T_ 

.-. ..:a- , * %.i + 
_/' -.' ; .I ",y,-- ,,,, J. ,, h-I;~""". 

i ',%.' " +,,, :; -_: 
. .;, :, ,-' ;:. 'i 

i' '( '.:* .;. :i ,,, 
r .‘: :-,;a '; : "& : 4. ,, 

: -.i ," ;- ,. ,,*. \;I "I' ., _':.t,'.i,* '?I'-f' ,, * 

,. -; 
f&gg -24- 



Other factors which distinguisti‘virginiamycin from-many if not all 
antibiotics currently approved for poultry are: 

6 It is a composite antibiotic and consequently less likely to induce ', 
bacterial resistance than single-entity products. 

. 

a No withdrawal period is. required because it is poorly absorbed from 
the digestive tract of domestic animals. 

0 It is not, in this hemisphere, used in ~human therapeutics; ,hdwever, 
it has met the Human and Animal Health Safety 'Criteria,for 

', 

Antibiotics in Animal, :Feeds,, 'arid.:,,,, currently :dis-peinsed., as p "swi.ne ,-and ,'; [: -. 
broiler chicken growth enhancer.'- ,' :. ,,::.,, I! ,. I.. 

1 
0 It is non-toxic, excreted in verylow~'concentrationsand ,$&idly. 

degraded. 
":,' 

I 
I 

These factors illustrate the numerous advantages..virgi,,n!iamycin offers over 
some presently available products. .iv .7. '. I:-, 

'., 
In recent years, there have been significant changes-ln the ,agr8icultural . .I. 

sector of the American economy.. Growing~ljopulations+b~th,~:here~Bnd.Y, 
abroad--have increased the demand for the enti're range-M g'rain,'and!'mea:t 
food products. Large scale production:,to'meet this~,~iiling,;'~need:Ihas"become 
a highly technical and more efficient ,process. Amongthe~ numerous~tool's 
employed toward t-hi s end. are a ‘Last ‘carrajj df dni’&a,l I!ii’~~~l.tti.-!yji-od;j~~s-:‘,i. ‘By’ 

empdoying antibacterial agents to control diseas'e, a~b~~~s~~'~~:!,ate;~~,ate.df: 
growth, a more efficient'utilization of .f$edSt~fs:..hai~~~b~~~i tirea-li'zed$ The 
result has been to increase the abundance-of foodlby-:enrichihg ,t'heS'suppl'y 
of food-animal products with the high qual'ity~.piotei~:vai.ird~'ess~nf~i,al for 
good nutrition and health at prices within the.,gra:sp.o~~"t~'e-‘conSlimer. 

1 '. 
Controlled clinical studies have demonstrbted the boter&idl~ benefits 
virginiamycin could offer the turkey produlcer i,n-ter'ms“;b~~~,incie8,s~d growth 
rate as well as feed efficiency res,ulti.'ng.Sin lowe~‘u,nidl’i~~b;duction costs. 
In the marketplace, these benefits could be tt-a~s!ated::~~;nta':in,~r,eased 
availability of poultry at a lower‘cost,to then consumin" ,public; ,in~return 
for negligible changes in the environment;. , 

s 
', j I:'. 

i 
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Virginiamycin 
SrauC~uQC- 

SYNONYMS Virginiamycin ,' '.". "La:;'-, * : :',, /, ,, , 
.i,:,:., I>& ," ,: c ._. ';, 
',. ., -., , * 

SToac ITEM OR INTERNAL f 

81 VOL. 

APPEARANCE AN0 000 R 

I 
.I’ ‘,, .,FT”-J”’ j ._ ,, .’ : ; A. : ‘2. 

ram povderi vitb:, cl+ 
cterist-ic odor,, 'VG 
itter. ,taste.. non:. 

hydr6s&picm. ' 
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r-2 No,‘- 

:. 
^ 

I ” 

~, (/ 

IV. FlRE AN0 EXPCOSION OAT-A _ 

I Au~olctiirloN 
I’, .” ,“,C 

FCASH POINl ,i,..^‘~. 

(fES1 METUOOI I 
-1ENPERAWAE ‘. _a,~ ,‘/ 

. ,_ 

FLAMMABLE ClMlrS IN +I.% 6Y VOL. 

I 
EXTINGLftSUlNG 
MEOtA 

SPECIAL RAE 
FlCHTtNG 
PROCEUtyS 

UNUSUAL ‘FltE 
AU0 EXPLOStON 
HAZARO 

COWER UPPER: 
. 
. : 

I -.,._ . ;._ ,,. 

.1 ., ,/ 

,- 

‘*&/i 

1 HEALTH kAZAR0 OATA Oral LD.Sti.in 

I c 

EME~GiNCY AN0 FIRST At0 PROCEOURES ~ i” .; j,,d,. j 
(, . . ..p j ,, ,~ ._I'- 

EVES Use'eye wash fountain, flush eyes for at least 1.5 @Iu 
Ia- ," 

dW( Wash well with soap atid vater, 
I_, ;. -7 I, t _ ,‘b. ,*. .",.), '., _L _, r ,;.‘ 

I&XSTlON 
:, ” 

1 ‘:_ ,/ ‘.. 

SPEC~ALNOTES: TOI& effects attributable to vitigiiztb?myci&.wkre. 
demonstrated in chron 
(5 to 100 m&kg)-; dogs,(S to 100 mg/kg)~o~'&+&, 
(LOO to soo mg/kg) . 4, ;' 
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ApbCndix 15 

STABILITY OF VI - RGINI 

INTRODUCTION 
i.’ : ,_,_ 

Three fortification studies were conducted to .nP.tPrrninaI~~l;:--.‘~~:.-:.‘: 
degradation rate of virginiamycin in non 
stored at room temperature.-or nnrie 
employed in the first.fortii 
obtain virginiamycinstabil: 
facilities where.poultry,excreta be&n&l;. 
second ~study using virginiamycin .f 
conducted at room temperatur 
poultry excreta was sub:iectf 
order to better duplic'a$e,tc 
,encountered, during actual use: 

-~--. -- __. 

, : ' * , ir:,.:i:l-si~~'~,:a :, .E.. .., ., '". : :; ; a.,> ,. 3% 
/ ,' : ;b. .__~.ril 

METHODS 

A. 

_/,. (. ,. .,, ” ‘.;i *5.+ : ; 2.,::‘:.?,;i., .-)y i-, j . I. ’ ,‘,‘,‘i<’ .w. “ ‘.‘, , ,:, , i, ‘I wT”,f -i * J 
POULTRY LITTER AT, ROOM .TiMPE~TifRE,‘~~T~~~~f. 

k. ,I( j ‘%Z, 
Fresh “poi1 try: 1 j,t,fer was .&i i’~;~&$~& 

Truslow Farms, Chestertown,,':~aryll:and~~~ 
maintained on an unmedicated'commer~j 
was 'air-dried overnight', p&‘es:‘fe~‘~;~j 
make a powder and stored$t 4"~ .i"ti:l 

(' .J 
Replicate 20 g samples of dry'&ultry 
into polypropylene bottles and,.4l,rO':m 
(2.05 mls water/gram of soilI.'waf,'~dd,,;~,, P 
achieve 70% fi-eld capaci t-y*‘. ‘$j$Lm$$pl i’&td 
fortified with, virginiamycin;:at3'a ,lev 
Containers were stored 1oosely:Qpped 

-(1:8~22‘"C) for the .course' :of the1'3:,mon 
experiment. ‘y i-p: __ ,,:; .I*%-! i. 



Replicate 2d g samples of the,pooled. excre~ta“ve 
into polypropylene bottles.. The sampl.es'tiere'*5fortifi 
with, virginiamycin at a level.of 30 ppm. ..__ 
samples were stored loosely capped at roomten&.-._: 
(18-22°C):. .,I _' _'. i .(,.( -- ,, ; 7 ,::.i p 'i' L :J;<' -'.i ;y;.;.:q: .'iY 1; '", z:~'.cs>, ..;..~,&',~, :‘.$,.:+ >,;:y. " ..I .+. . ,,",- ~ I ,? S/. 1 _‘ 
After, the;appropriate deqradati.on oeriod~'~samnf: 

we j ghts ,of ,jar ~,an;lJ~~r~.~~.~‘~~d ~~~~.~~~e~~~~~~~~ 

ill_ ,:: ,: 
The samp] es ,,were kept Outi .j & ~~~~,~~~~~~~~~ 

removed and byqugh’t in at ni.aht ~G%~&ti~~.~& 
weather, .when samp.les 'tie 
temperature,readings were record&&f _ ._.._ 
study, with a range ,in t@mpera,t& ~.~~:~J&?l 
to wei,ght loss-in samplIes th,rough;:ei, 
were reweighed every other, ~~y,.y.;duric,_,,,:.,~. 
brought back to thei;r ini tial-i~w~'i:lgh:t':.w'i~~~' ,'. 
After the appropriate ifegradat~,~rl;~‘~eeriod,~~~~-: $iik:$ 

samples were-auant~itativ~elvtrdn&r 
bottles and 'extracted ~thc.. _. _ 
microbiologitally using ,the dV 

RESULTS , -., r,, ':I, ,'. 
i ,; -.yr ,:. ,:, 

The data from study #l demonstrated that69% degrada 
virginiamycin occurred within three days, and:85;2%i 
days. In study #2 80% of the virginiamycin,~dc 
days and 94.4% withi'n fourteen days. 
results with 78%.of the virginiamycin 
and 94,.7%:w?thIn fourteen days. 
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Appendix II’I 

STABILITY OF VIRGINIAMYCIN IN SOIL, MIXED WITH SWINE FECES .'-,:. (" .'- 'I:'. 
: ' 

AT ROOM TEMPERATURE 1 .' 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose.of this study was to determine. the stability.of 
virginiamycin in a swine feces/soil mixture.., This was,performed.to ? '; 

,j 

duplicate those conditions where swine ,are reared in, outside -lotsi.,,: .-,I .,- .., ; '.. j .;._ . $,", ., : ' <‘I: _ ; . . 'Ly'. /b I,.,: ,. '. " ": ,"i .,,. ). ,J, ?, I-, ,~. ,,;_ ,( : 
METHODS 

;, -, ;' ,'i q>" 1 . '4 ,, .'-". 8. ,','_ ,..," '_ -_ .' "I,:, _, i -'_ ,- 
Soil mixed with swin,e fece,s was obtained ,from ,,a,~c~m~ercia~~'o;pe.ration ,(i:'l'f' j .' 
in which pigs are reared'on outside lots.,~~Ananalysis~~~of,the~~oil.- ""':' -. " 
was performed by the United States Testing- Company,: ‘Inc. ,..fdca'~ed'.in'..~~:--~ ,:-:"*I)'I I' 

,Memphis, TN. Fol lowing are .the. results,: "' 1: l_;l,,j_ :,,' ,' ';“;:-:m'*,; ,.:~l:~~~~~~il:~~::i~ -;,-.;;y :,':, ',, ,, ',' >-,--. .', '. II .,-, '?;;:- : ; _ '., j, ,,.,, :'-: _, lirr ,.:._ 11; .c : ', : .",.L '_ 4 
Parameter SGi ne jO,i r*: f : . _j4 +', '~.I~~>~~~‘;(;:; ; _'-'C', 

,(__ 'ii, 2: _'-, 
PH 

', '. ., ', -_ 
Organic Matter, %. 

: 

Cation Ex,change Capacity, .- "1 :, ,,:~,. _, -, '::, 'I', -; ::. '; ,, : ,' ', 
meq/lClOg :,, ,. ,S.~' ;',' I /i..' ,“ , . 

l/3 Bar'Moisture, %' 17,.o : :* _' : 
Texture, silt loam 
Sand-% 23.2 . “.' :..:.*. '11 ': r 

Silt % 74.0 / ,,, L 
Clay % 2$ -. ,, 

The pig soil was- air dried, large particles si%tedOout;. and then :j' . . ", ' "; -' 
ground to a fine powder. The soil was maintained,'at 70% field“ ..-I .' 
capacity. This was -determined'by taking duplicate-20,g"dr,iedl soil '. : 
sample,s and adding 100 ml of water to each. The amount of+'wa,ter '- _/ " 
remaining in the soil was measured by.differen'ce,and. then~~divi.dedl.by,, .I 
20. This was equal to' 100% field, capaci,ty,. Nhen thil's fi'gure,,-ia's '.' 
multiplied by 0.70 the 70% field capacity:volume was:~;ob~~i'ain:dl;"~~ ." 

Duplicate 20 gram dried soil samples were .weighed into'&~$tl.~ : 
. '. 

polypropylene bottles and brought to '70% field ca'paci'ty,i;('l.j‘t14.ml 
water/sample). Each' sample, was forti,fied with virgindamy&n at,36 '~ 
pm. The bottles were- stored loosely capped.at room-temperature for ', 
three months. Each of the samples was extracted:and assayed 
microbiologically uti'lizing the disc method. 

RESULTS 
. . 

As in previous'stabili.ty studies, the.antibiotic is ,rapidly-. " 
degraded, wi.th 57%.of the initial;.contentdegraded within 2 days ,'. 
80% within 9 days and 89% degraded within.,14 days:.,8 The. _ " ',. .~.. *. 
concentration of virginiamycin steadily.declined,.,unti~l~~none~'was I,_ : .,. 
detectable after 84 days.. I , .r.- ',j, ,,_, $..I _,',,_ :, ,'. : '. *.: .: .::. ,I ,> L L_ _I "I .. ;:I,; 1 .;: ,' : ! _, '~,,,,.:'"‘.i ,j,, ; ,,a.,_ ., .I *_ : /, ., ,j, ,' ,,Z,' , 1, @ll. .~j 5 ,' ,: (. 2, ,, 

@g&3 -~; : 8,; ,, _'(, '. .L,. '. /,, .,,, :: : 



\ , 
CONCLUSION 

A mixture of feces and soil obtained from a commercial, swine 
operation (where pigs are reared in outside lots) was fortified with 
virginiamycin and stability studies performed over a three mont 
period at room temperature. The'results confirm that.the drua 
rapidly degraded, 'with 89% degraded after,.14 .days, and nor 
detectable in 84 days. Comparisons from this experil 
temperature stability studies performed on swine-feci 

differencesin the rates of:, revealed no significant 

‘. 
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Appendix IV - : ;,+ I : :I:'. .', 
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S'f&)IC'Ty' OF, VrR&NI&&fkIf( I(j Wj&R-,- ' '. '-' '. 
,;,,: -:,y'>."',-':,' * ; .~ 

{ .:::,~~~:-_-~-~~,;~~~:;-:::r 
.,, j ,.'_,j. .;A ..,-".!L' ",: L ', :. :' :' \ :; :::,"., :_I 

.' _ . ,_ 
', '.' ,:. 1 .",' .] "1,;::2 A:_- 

INTRODUCTION 
,A, . . -., 1 ‘,,., 

,; ') ., L 1. , ,'. I. 
~. : 

The purpose of these experiments was tom evaluate the .&igrach&$'~,.::,. '-. .,~i$' ';.: 
rate of virginiamycin in .water in the 'presence of'swine.,and,.;#ithdbt:,:, I' I%;. )', ,>-.. 
the presence of swine. Experiments were al’s0 condu&~,:.~d i8eterm.j ne’:‘,. .:‘.:: :;: ,:.“, .ii,&i’:. ” 

the effect of pH and, elevated temperature'. 1, ,- ";*., ,:.~.~~~.~~~~~,~;,,';,, :i: ;;;L,;, _ 

at the 'Appl,ebro@q Research ..~~nter,,.;'l~~ithKl 
contai'ners were;made 'of ,aal'Canjteii':iine~~~1 '$j,~h:$&-;l 

RESULTS ._ 

percent of the Virgfai 

Swi ne , an ave’rige of 25 

the ,end of 22 hours. 



i 

Iv-2 . : ,: 

The fifth experimentdemonstrated the effect of hard-water$,and- ; ' " ' . 
elevated temperature on the degradation 
room temperature after'23 hours, 36 pert 

rate of“vir~giniamycin.. At 
ent of.the virainiamvcin.had, 

degraded at all pH levels tested. While at 37"C'59 petcent &d 
degraded. After 48 hours these values had increased, to 53 i bercent 
at room temperature and 69 percent at 37°C. respectively. ;I 

'_ I' : 

CONCLUSIONS 

These experiments,demonstrate the-rapid degrddatibo:,ra~~~.f 
virginiamycin in water and that elevated 
that rate. More than 35,percent of ‘vi'rginiamy$iniP. 
water after 22 hours in the presence,of swine. 
is degraded after 48 h0ur.s atroomtempe 
degradation rate is .accelerated. ., 

2. 
I- ,* .,-,..,., T, -_I /, 



INTRODUCTION 
-, ': :, ' ,.._/ ,$.?,," ‘;: . -* ~,' 

The purpose of these studies, performed at‘.AaDSeb~~k't;ReS~a 
Center,, was to determine,the,lipic 
virginiamycin. The following par: 
ob.tained by shaking virginiamyci n'%i,,th it 
then anal‘yz j ng the tonceiffatidn- 'fn~:+b~(-Ij@~<$$ 

METHODS 

A water solution of,virginiamycin .was .prenare?; 
confirmed ,utilizing the,,dis 
volumes (508ml) of the virg 
were placed in bottles: Dapjicat? 
horizontal s-haker at room te,mperature.:an 
'bottles were removed' from tlieshakers::Bn 

' In th1.s study the initial. 'vi.rginiamycin wafe,r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PPM. Mater phase samples taken at 17, 2 
negative, thereby indicating thatall;.the virginiamyc 

8 concentrated in the n-octanol phase.'. y.. ",#.,: 'G.,.?; . . 
;y '. 1 I ‘ :i .' -; '.. .- __,. ,, ' ,,I; :, 1. .-i ;I,, 2. 

._.. .- ,+: ,_ .- '- I';_; . - 4' ", y~;;(: ;, ~ 1; "' j "- -_ 
Ti CONCLUSION 

1 _ : .f,; -. 
', 1, 1 ,.!,, .$'. ,.Jy:;:;:;~,~ .:' 

j I. 1_ j_ _ .1 -v ,, _-; ,. .~, * ,~;.;~.,li';$ia,J.:"i :;:. I A . -. >(,i .: 
.A partition experiment with vi.rgi;niamycin-~iii.,,a:.n~~cta 

, membranes. The results; of ,th'is ex 
virgintamycin is lipid so1u.t 
for passi,ve diffusi,on ,acros! 
for extensive- absorption is inconsistent 

.' obtained :,fr& ani& ,s&udies $.‘ ;. -ii,:: ,,,,,<f L. 'T,I.;: :+ ,;‘;i, i '.!L~.;> .-: , + ', ii *: ., 1 --:,,"- ,..~~ :t “'I,' ,. , 3' :* 

.- 
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Appendix VII ,’ ,‘: 

\ .‘( -‘. :,: 1‘ 

The objectives of this Project were to..determine 'the';~ffec&? 

Virginiainycin.' ,‘The litter- vi 
to a depth.of'2 % inches at 4 - .I 0. A$ns ,‘per, ‘acre ;‘:‘, ., ‘: i .,, ..,..T.l, *..:; ;. _‘. 

,. / “: ” T-4, _ 

METHODS & MATERIALS 

ration containing' Virginiamycin,atb20::grams.:per:,to;n::'of, ,I 'I; '1 ,._ b‘ : ; I ,, * ,:; 

3. Five jars of fresh medfcated,pbu'~~r;y.:,ma;,_._. '.. 
4. 

j,, ,,(,/, 1 _) 
Five jars of fresh corit.~ol'pOultry-mariure-' '.' 

; 

One-third of each drum was ground'in a,!,Hobart:food chopper'fortwo :. 
minutes and .returned to the same;; drum :i n a js:e‘(il,e~;:p31ast~i.FI 5*-::,, ,,&[;: : ., 
container. The sealed drums were‘storedat '~~~~a,ve~age.:'iempe-i;~ture 

.:, 

of 60°F. Random samples of f-he, &f’iji,jd ;“‘ai“,r,‘d~~e~~~ial’~r~“i:~~~=ir.,, ,_. .- :,. ‘. ,( .; 

submitted for proximate analysis along,,with the freslh:.samnles for C 
moisture determinations. i. ' :., ;.I ', ., ..; 

I' 
Soil for the project was obtai‘nedfrom: WipRerfurth &~l&$dres,, 

',." 
-'- .'1 ,' 

Waunakee, WI 53597. During 1976'wheat was ~grown on.the:soil: The 
last two previous years the soil, was' used ~or,'!glcow~ng'!.i'~~tbe'~ns.:,'A ' " 
representative'sample of' the soil was sent- to' the state -.soi'l'l:ab~for.C 
analysis and,'type determination'. '. 

The soilwas sifted through a O;S cm mesh s.creen and put in.2.25 
square foot fltats ~in.,the. greehliouse. I The;;1 itt'er,lappl:i;cati'bri'~~~~ates: ':.. : ': j ,: ,^.', for the, seven crops, were based on the "retommendati‘~rii':.lds .$r'~$'r&j.,;:~~Y ." : _, ', ,,( ,_,_,,_ i .,,, 
by the folTowing publications: : :,_ : ,, '. ., -., .; _, : _),"_, ";.., / IIs ._ 

. ,,.:, 'a ,; .,.. : -; -? ' ,: : * 1 : .: - .' : : .';, ,_ _' ., _, .. 3 ,. ^, .- ', 
'. _, ;- ,. : ,', ,' .,j ;;. ,'.( I :‘ ,.,:, .< 1,. ', ';; .‘ . 1' .. .,:. ') . ', ':. ,~ .,' .!‘:" ,' .I I 

._ :. “ ',. : 1, ". 
fj f-j 8 

,: .,/ ' 





VII-3 

Immediately after planting, each flat was watered with 2 liters 
using a sprinkler head to evenly distribute the moisture. Equal 
moisture per flat was added daily as required. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Barley At 23 days,after ,pianting the toqal,,‘~tand!-,count 
plot was recorded. At th4 
of ten plants in,,;the poultrv'me 
plots and twenty plants ir 
recorded. In,each-plott. 
first two plants :in, row onei $1 
rows two and three:-ai nd 
In those instan&s.where,r . ,,, 
present' it was s&&ted. ':', I ;x 

‘_ ,, ‘. 
i &e$ch: 

', ', 

Wheat - 

Fescue . 

Corn - 

Green 
Beans - 

At 22 days,aftet' @lanting, the ;!iot‘g,. s&h% 
plot for the wheat was,recorded 
average heights pf tl ij, 
were recorded. Tn, e&h$"pl 
as for barley'. :' " :' 

At 33 days a stand.count.of plants for each #of fi&i:rows 
in a plot 'were recorded and tot 
plot were cut13.7 rentimet 
the weight for each plot,was recoided:~,;$t 
plants from each pldt were cut,'_-- 
soil surface and :the aweight for:&sc'h-- 

., 
At 22 days.,after pla&ing the‘~.$otal.,sPand! 
was recorded. .The hc 
recorded accordingly:'-:-O' - .JS-;,: 
centimeters. Those:,@l;+nts ;,-.. -...il;,:-~ _..- ..-..~,.,~,: __._.. 
were recorded' for‘each.plot; "m', ,'I ~ i 

At 22 days after pl,a,nting. the total stand count~~fdC:.:,green:.-, 
beans was recorded. In additidn4zhds 
leaves at least five xentimet'er 
centimeters long or l'onger'were .record$~.a, 
those seedlings‘ which~~wer$'small~er.~ .. '2, ! 1. i, 

. I. 
The weights of all larger; bean.$iants.'$er plot:tie&' 
recorded and the average weight'of those plants'tiit:t~- 

', 

leaves at least $cent,i'meters :wi'+ -aqd:,~~,8~c~htimete~~s ,lon-$: ':~ 
noted. 1 .,i,- , >. ', ".;'.' '._ * I: *,; i. 

.C' :"m.. 3 .: j, ,_. -' ,; ,,:.i ,, 
+ .I: ,+.$ri,;+ (: I .‘,I yi,,,>!a- ;,; ,., ,j,;, .., I,, :.' 

,' .:. .: :,;,,, 
1 1 

-;,,,;--i '.; - ; ,;, ., : _ 'Ai 
I:.. / ,, ii,': :.+ .;. ', i/ .;: 

,,I 
\ 

1 * ,,: 
/ !!. : : ; :. a'* 

':~, ,_;_ ,.~Y", '.,:, ',( j,::-I '"2 -;,:. 
'., ,)' '; t :: I ,,,' i ,'L,,", ,,m::,Jr. 1 : .!'1..> 

‘, ,:'f.: . . (, :,;:4. ., 
I' i sI,, ,;; : ,,. ..tj ',,~ ,' )' .'i' ",,,?F., I 2" .il ,,,1,;,.:,.; ,1;::j;.;"' ,:.,ps.i,: .' a.1 ,:I'[:. i,, 

:' 
i - -:, 1,;: .:,i,, ,_l;j,' / ,, !:." (' 

1 ,' l/_L, ,.',,,'$':,,.>:“ "'i,..; .j : _,;,;;-:;,;.. ,+ 





OBJECTIVE 

t)OUJtrV fed virainiakcin tre'ated:fe'ed-h~d'dnJI',~~ffLec~,,,oir'-~th; 

gMJ 
I ,’ :._ : k;;,,,’ 

,Ji : -:j ,., “.:C .,‘i i ,,, I_ __ N * ,,., ,?: ‘7 ; !*,. .‘:$ 

,’ 
,~:. :; I”:,:’ 

_._,, il:tEI.,.,*‘;,:~~,‘. : 1: 
., : 

Thi j j s a standard medfa, used as & refeience ‘~om~~rTsoti.~:“:r~~~ 

gram quantity,of CSMA Stands.,...., 
liters of a deionized water sus~pen&n'~;( ~~ 
nondi static, dismal t And ~45 >grams of”-acti \ie ‘dri ~~a’~~CJ’{‘f~‘~+’ i/ 

was mixed thoroughl,y and,,equal-.quant:i'tie! 
battery j:ars (16 centimeter' diameter.by ,lg.cent ,, 
covered with a cloth. 

,, I'?, ',::,,J I 

The morning~fol,lowing~media preparations 
'. _;, !), :,I “ 

~ ,,eg,gs,;,wei-;ei:;c*lil,e~dt~~~~i 

the food dishes containing mature,<F58W s‘trai'n hous 
hundre'd, viable eggs were counted'onto Ji ned-ifilter nh;ner., 
were washed into..a 1 cm wide.by-2.54,;cm, deep,:trenc ", 
the meldia. The eggs were then 'covered withthe media',,at$ ~ ,,:T 
openin'gs were covered with a,.cloth. 

.i, : .j.: \ I>, ,I;;, ; ,,- ;I I. '- . ij :a:. ',. i +,t 

Since mature larvae migrate to the,, surface, to. pupate-.: ,&$wcs%~ch~~~- 
.J ,(, ..: ‘.I,.:, ':'I<;; 

'layer of vermiculite was' placed' on'each .jar-'of.-.niediim':t'h'i" 
after seeding: 'Six, days #after seedina the ~mixi%r@ 
and,pupae.was poured onl,af,tray ,. 
pupae, )I All recovered.;pupae 'were coun 
each test. series. ;* .‘., ,. ,'; I. 1, ,y, : . ,?. L 

',/ '.'!~;;-~..i:, 



Pupae(Con't.1 

VIII-E 

They were placed in a 30,by 30 centimetPr s&e&e&c 
a sleeve opening and the adult emergence: otkert..,. 
from the emerging adults were collected an&seeded i~~~~C 
and the number 6f pupae and emejging adtilts"y& 

,.' 
: 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSION 
;. ," '..j I '.: ; 

reared-on the various~'manure'-t 

Li f-ter from poul try fed wi,t,h,, 

per ton> had, 
development. 



OBJECTIVE 

The purpose of this project'was to~determine~&l 
poultry fed virgini~amvcik t 
condition of.earthwor a,,;, -ii, ,. : _ ,, * _' . i: ' ,. .: '-.,, I'.., -',.;., 

-:. I. 
‘3 ;';,<~., ',.;," ;/'$ 

,, " 
METHODS & MATERIALS -' '- -" '-'S 

Man ure 
.1 

Moi,sture determinations kere',made: 
ground manures and fresh-manures.,, 

:" 'I I. 
The following chart. sho#"thel: aa&u&of:+~, 
mi xed wi th each quar+of -gj r &:j ed',~~$&l‘l &~(c~'~~$~ ,- ,. . : ', .* .' w II 1'. _s 

') ,,_. . ,, ( ..,.' I : /i .yc ::, 
Tons of Grams. of "'I .; !"'&J, 

Fresh Manure Fresh Manure 
per Acre 

,-,..:~~~-s:‘, 
per Test* -' ,11 : ,'+ :'per 

Broiler Medicated 
;, -. 2. ,. 

7 T . : 
., I.' ,, : I, I! 

2% 4.4 
4 

b : I.. _ 

7.1 .‘$j 1 ‘- ( :< 

10 17.7 ., .:7.i 1 ;’ 

Broiler Control 
.:r .~‘,Z : I 

.:?‘.: 
,. * _.‘- .I, ; I ,:; .;.., : 2 

.l; 

*Test containers are one quartja& ::. 1 '.':' 
'. /',, 8 / ,: ,,' +,' 



The condition of the containers and, worms wasobservediat 3 and 7 '.I : ' .-'""'?k$ 
days. After 10 days exposure the containers were,emptied and the 11' 
number of worms and their condition were recorded. Aftevreturning " 

'..=$J- 
I:; ,. 

the worms to their respective containers; 6 grams pf food '(CSMA. fly .., 
larval media) was added to the surface before.replacing the ~damu 

:"':,: 

cheesecloth. 
-, ;': 

'i " 

After 25 days exposure the. containers were emp~tjed ,and“the riumbers 

:‘ " ,: 1,;. 
.' ':'-: 

of worms were recorded.. 
recorded. 

Observations. of' eggs ,and.'young1$erd ,,, .: .." .,:. -:,";- '1 After retuining the',,wbrms' t~',thei~"r~~~~~e~~t~'V~-~o~ta~~~~~s~,~~:.~',~ ,' ' 'I' 
.' 'j. 

6 grams of CSMA fly larval media,was added-ko the:,surface:and':15'mj,,, ; 

,' -'~ 'i,, 

of water was added to the cheesec'loth :on the ,surface;of.~eachi 
', 

contaiiner. -, ';' 
_' I'- . ';':i!b: j 

, '.. /; ; , .^) : 
,_: 

(' ,' ., . . I 
,,‘>' ,/r, ., ., 

Litter from poultry fed w&$h virginiamybi'n- trka{ed;'fe&-J:;,('2b /&-&msb': .j i '. '., b ': 
per ton> had no adverse effects on. the.'general ,~condition@ 1' 1, .; ,. ,: ,, t 
earthworms and only slight differences on the.number,of eggsjand . 
young. ,' 

/.,, 

,/ 



:._ -_ 
To determine the toxicity of virginiatiykjn- in'trout,,gnd~,b-i~~gi.ll 

;, ., 1,. _L (, '.. .I:; .::,lh;-- '- “,1 ,: .., : _,.I: :‘,., / _' 

Guideline., Stati:stical ,aqalysk ffl 
Lithfield; J.T., Jr. 'and' Wilcoxo?, F.: entitled A',sjmpl.if; 
of evaluating dose-effect expe.rime 
96: 99-1 1.3,,(may and August) $1949. 

RESULTS 

96 hours: 5 Between 225 'bprn -and< 338,:,$m :.,:~-, 
,. 

24 hours: LC5O = 252 ppm -. 

48 hours: LC5O = 240 ppfn 
96 hours: LC5O = Between 225, ppm,,and:‘.3& :,bpm-; ~~‘,,;~., ’ :‘::I. ,~~~‘~~~‘~ ‘1, 

). 
, .‘, : ;, 

~‘, ,?(‘_I ,,’ :‘.,,I (,.; :“;:. 




